
                 Company overview  

 

Zondan medical is located in Shenzhen city, which is the high-tech hub of China. Since the 
foundation in 2002, we have always focused on R&D, manufacturering and marketing of electronical & 
diagnostical medical equipments.   

 
Under the guidance of “Improve human health with technology”, our company has put R&D into 

our first priority. In 2003, we had masted indepently the core technology of patient monitor and launched our 
own 6-in-1 parameter module. After 9 year’s development, we have 27 sales office across China and are one 
the of main brands of patient monitor in China. Since 2006, we have exported our quality equipments to 
international markets, and until 2010, our equipments are serving for people’s health in almost 60 countries, 
including West Europe, Middle East, North Africa & Nigeria, India, ASEAN, South Korea, etc.  

 
As the electronical technology improves and competition grows, we expand our investment on 

R&D of new products. Every year we will launch 2-3 new equipments into market. Here after are some basic 
info about us: 

 
Foundation: in 2002  
Capital: USD1,500,000.00 
Certificates: ISO13485, CE, SFDA 
Product range: Patient monitor, fetal monitor, pulse oximeter, syringe pump  
Staff No: 158   
Factory size: 3200 m2 
                          Shenzhen Hexin Zondan Medical Equipment Co.,Ltd 
                          Add: 201A, 202B, Technology building, Nanhai Av, Nanshan 
                          District, Shenzhen, China 518067 
                          Tel: 0086-755-26850278; 26865970; Fax: 26860497 
                          Email: intl@zondan.com; www.zondan.com  
 



                                       Product milestones  

→            → 
2002 Business & manufacturing license        2003  6-in-1 module&ZD120D were launche 
were obtained, Zondan was founded             we mastered the core technology of monitor 

      →                     → 
2004   ISO9001 was obtained,                 2005 Fetal & Maternal monitor DS120C 

ZD120E was launched                      was launched  

→                    → 

2006  International sales department          2007 Fetal monitor DS120B, Fetal doppler  
was founded, and we started to export               DS120A were launched 

     →     
2008 Central station ZD100 and fingertip pulse oximeter A2 & A4 were launched  

     → 

2009 3G mobile fetal doppler;  Fingertip pulse oximeter A3&A5; Modular monitor N5; MiNi fetal doppler  

  →        

2010 Apollo N3  Atermis 2   2011 Apollo N4        Atermis 6      Syringe pump  handhold oximeter 

 
Transcutaneous jaundice meter 
 
 
 



                            International marketing  

Every year, our company will attend the following international professional medical exhibitions:  
 

        

CMEF (Shenzhen, China)               Arab Health(Dubai, UAE)  

       

MEDICA(Dusseldorf,Germany)           Zdravookhraneniye (Moscow, Russia) 

      
EXPOMED (Istanbul, Turkey)           Vietnam Medi-pharm (Hanoi,Vietnam) 

         
FIMI (Miami, USA)                      Hospitalar (Sao Paulo, Brazil)  

 


